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Happy Holidays!
It’s the last day of term today and we would like
to thank you all for your support over the last
school year. A huge thank you to all the staff
and governors who work tirelessly behind the
scenes for the good of all the children.
Today, we say goodbye to our year six
pupils who are leaving for Secondary
School. We would like to wish them all
good luck in their new schools.
Staffing
We are also saying a sad goodbye to Miss Robson
(Reception Class) and Miss Barber (Class 1), along
with Mrs Costello, Mrs Taylor (our Teaching Assistants in Class 1) and Mrs Barnes (Class 2) who are
leaving us this year. We welcome back Miss Edwards and Mrs Cowan who have returned from maternity leave.
Uniform
Baker and Son School Wear based in Wellington is
our supplier of uniform. They have stock in the shop
and you can also order online by visiting http://

Class Recap
It has been a very busy and productive year
throughout the school, here are some of our highlights;
Reception
We have had a fantastic year in Reception, the progress
the children have made has blown me away! We created our
pirate ship for the fantasy land exhibition, explored a range
of traditional tales and travelled back in time and discovered the world of the dinosaurs. We also had a great time
during our forest school sessions! We also visited Rays
farm where we had fun meeting lots of animals.
Class 1
What a busy year it has been in Class One. We have really
enjoyed our trips; first to the Exotic Zoo where we met
lots of different animals and then our last trip to Wonderland. We have all worked really hard over the past year
(especially in our phonics) well done!
Class 2
We have enjoyed learning all about The Great Fire of London and we enjoyed a visit from the Fire Service. The
class went to pizza express to make their very own pizzas.
We also enjoyed going to the Shrewsbury museum and getting to become real life palaeontologists. What a busy, yet
fun year we have had!

www.bakerandsonschoolwear.co.uk/product-category/yourschool/lightmoor-village-primary/ .
A reminder that our Year 6 pupils wear green sweatshirts/
cardigans.

Class 3
We have had an amazing journey in class 3 where everybody
has made fantastic progress. Highlights of the year include
seeing how proud you all were of your dragon exhibition,
learning a Bhangra dancing sequence and building shelters
on the Stone Age trip. I am very proud of how far you all
have come since September, I am very sad to see you go.

Thank you to everyone who came to the Summer
Fayre we raised £493.67, which is brilliant. The
money raised will go towards new equipment for
our EYFS outdoor area.

Class 4
We have had a great year learning lots of new things. This
term in particular has been very enjoyable studying Charlie
and the Chocolate Factory which was finished off nicely by
a trip to Cadbury World. We’ve certainly been a lively bunch
this year but a lot of fun has been had by all!

Fund Raising

Message from our Governors
A huge well done from all of the Governors for another successful year at Lightmoor Village
Primary School. Thank you to all of the staff, parents
and children for your continued support and dedication in striving for excellence. Goodbye and good luck
to our year 6 class, we wish you all the best at your
chosen secondary schools and look forward to meeting our new reception class in September.

Class 5
Class 5 have had a great year learning about the Vikings,
Anglo Saxons and the Wild West. We had fun with the fantasy project creating our own Narnia. We loved our trip to
Leicester Space Centre.
Class 6
Year 6 completed their STAR project led by the local police
service. They have been to Arthog on a residential trip,
completed their John Muir Award and also won the Crucial
Crew trophy for the school! Their academic efforts have
been incredible which is reflective in their recent SAT’s
results. We are extremely proud of everybody. Good luck in
your new schools!
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Message from The School Council
We are working on changing recycling in the
school. We have made lots of changes to all
types of food, plastic, paper card and cans recycling in school. We have booked workshops
and an assembly in September and we are also making composting areas. Help save the world for us.
Please think before putting things in the non-recycling bin!
Thank you!
We would like to say a huge thank you to
Keepmoat Homes for the kind donation of
the timber and guttering, this equipment
will be used to make our composting area.
Also, earlier this year we were lucky enough to receive a
grant from the Gorge Parish Council to improve our outdoor
area and promote gardening throughout the school.
With this grant we commissioned three planters from TEN in
Horsehay, an inclusive training service which offers disabled
people the opportunity to develop work based skills. These
planters will be used throughout the school to actively engage with our pupils learning by growing vegetables and
fruits. We are looking forward to see what they produce!

Intergenerational Working
During Spring and Summer term this
year we have be working with BVT
and Bourneville House to create an
intergenerational working group which
aims to bridge our community together
by supporting each other in different
activities and events.
Before Easter, our year 2 children took part in bonnet making at
Bournville House which included a party and parade to showcase
their creations.
This term we have formed a ‘Garden Gang’ made up of eight
KS2 children joining some residents in growing fruit, vegetables
as well as general planting around Bourneville House. They
commemorated the end of term with a picnic party which was
enjoyed by all! Our neighbours at Bourneville house have promised to look after our plants over summer and we look forward to
continuing with this group into the autumn term, hopefully with
a crop of pumpkins at the end of it!
The children and residents have thoroughly enjoyed spending
time together and getting to know one another and we look forward to even more projects and events with our friends at BVT
and Bournville House.

House Points!
The winning team this year is Wenlock Wildcats with
842 house points, well done!
Dates for your Diary

Daily Mile Track
Lightmoor Village Primary has successfully put forward a bid
from the ‘Lets Get Telford Active’ team for the installation of a
daily mile track. Works for this track started last week (as I am
sure you have seen) and we are looking forward to officially
opening the track in early September with the
help of some special guests. We are very much
looking forward to kick starting next year with
this new resource.

Also you may be interested in the following information
from Telford & Wrekin Council;
Under 25? Struggling to fund your passion? Financial
circumstances holding you back?
Make sure you apply for the Young People’s Grant
Scheme.
It’s not all about representing England and competing at the
highest levels, we want to hear from people achieving at a
personal level or tackling tough situations head on.
Funding of up to £1,000 is being awarded in the three categories: Education, Training and/or Employment; Performing
Arts Culture; Sport.
Applications close on Monday, 30 September 2019
Read more: http://www.telford.gov.uk/info/1011/jobs/3308/
leader_and_cabinet_members_young_person_grant_scheme

Monday 2nd September - PD Day
Tuesday 3rd September - Start of Term
Friday 6th September - Reception Lunch with Parents
Tuesday 24th September - Yr 5/6 Swimming Sessions
Start
Monday 7th - Thursday 10th October - Scholastic Book
Fair
Tuesday 22nd/Thursday 24th October - Reception Parents Evening (Years 1—6 will take place in January)
Wednesday 23rd October - School Photographs
Friday 25th October - Break up for Half Term
Monday 28th October - Friday 1st November - Half Term
We need your help - donations
Do you have any unwanted toys, in good condition
that you would be happy to donate to our Reception
Class? We are in desperate need of items such as
building bricks, educational games, buckets, spades
and construction toys, We would be extremely grateful for your donations!
We wish you a happy and restful summer break.

